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Have everything you need?
We pray you are settled in.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63-HPqqOCSEnx9Hs1kb1ZcXMvhWXitIJK9C9L9REXCx6PWtE83NNod5IpC0ziET7lnCNzAow_fjhELd7o4Mmh9644M9j-0yNS8yNNDgCk1Y4&c=&ch=


We all know that Jesus meets all of our needs.
 It is how He chooses to do that that people come in.

 If something is still missing, try connecting with people-

1. Locally

These groups are your front line! They are the families you and your children will interact
with often. They will be the parents you toss ideas with, pray for, and call when you need
an "ear". These will be your child(ren)'s friends. Find the local support group closest to
you. If you are having trouble, just give us a shout!

2. Provincially
 
You do not homeschool alone in this province. HENB serves well over 150 families
across New Brunswick who are walking a similar path. Joining us helps make us an
even stronger body should we ever need to lobby the government. You allow us the
baseline to provide this newsletter and all of our events as we seek to connect, advocate,
support and educate.

3. Nationally
                                                                                                               
Overall, membership with HSLDA provides peace of mind for you and your family during
your homeschooling journey. Members can say that homeschooling is better with
HSLDA. We'd love for you to be able to say the same.

Your new HENB Youth Council!
Teens from aound the province

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63-HPqqOCSEniT21MKWVrwjTpCj-95w3pe62gaBKhB1wUef12AevWub_puLIeQ-YR3rimLMvSskO3Ac8Xo1LgWlCds47kx-lSEIOtTuGw-9-jRRvUozkKKlOgqZZ8nd2vw==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@henb.ca
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN6yengPbsVnuLPzfko3A5FtL1UutsSiPU7K7gCZ2jiHIrEBu8TU4cLXV0vL6YeLwPVFvpnGFEXKKQv90BrvD6Sh6b9xJcYYTuguLAxtQkQcg77L-6aGOI-lrXQdKtgQrKCAOtWRi8PRbHx_REddDJefw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN62P8_cwHARVpvkrRp8ZLVT3T6WS7SbeM9vQ60YCISE-Hf9kkL9Th0AwoQEkRTNkjz9Pqn1NRl3pdl2lFVLdnKK4S0v6bGUG1ECHEzS3gdY8-waVK03YH-E0Og-r054HKmg==&c=&ch=


  



 Suava, Abby, Naomi, Katie, Eva and Connor

Looking forward to a great - 
considerable
substantial
pronounced

sizeable
significant

appreciable
serious

exceptional
inordinate

extraordinary
special
large
big

extensive
expansive

broad
wide

ample
spacious

vast
immense

huge
enormous
gigantic
massive
colossal

mammoth
monstrous
prodigious

tremendous
stupendous

unlimited
boundless

cosmic
humongous



whopping
year! 

 

 Preschoolers!
Looking ahead to formal education

  We are so keen to get started! I mean, who doesn't like new school supplies, organized
planners and ABC's on the wall!  But different online articles help us put on the brakes by
reminding us that it's all about relationship! Our children need to be firmly established in
their relationships with us. "Your preschooler's chief desire is to build a close physical
and emotional relationship with you (and it's best for psychological development). Your
child will learn naturally, and will learn best, by learning from you, the parent." As one
author describes it, "Children are made readers on the laps of their parents".

  It's also about their readiness for formal schooling. However, natural exploration through
play, gives better results. It doesn't mean we never plan or organize learning
opportunities. Time and time again, though, studies have shown that while children DO
learn from being directly taught, "direct instruction made the children less curious and
less likely to discover new information".

  And, after all, it is also about their love of learning! They will have 13 years of
homeschool. Pioneers Raymond and Dorothy Moore have always said "Better Late Than
Early: A New Approach to Your Child's Education" in their classic book on home
education. So let's get our little ones started off on the right foot!  
   

Leadership Breakfast
You were well represented!

Thank you to all the leaders who were able to come out!  There was representation from
Fredericton, Upper River Valley, Brown's Flat, Saint John, Sussex, and Moncton! It was a

wonderful time amongst people walking the same road! As people shared, it quickly
became obvious that the issues were unanimous. The groups exist and we volunteer to



help support you in your homeschooling journey. Burnout, however, is a real thing. For us
AND for you! We want to see you, your children and your family thrive. So we strive to
give only what God desires and how He directs us. Busier isn't better, despite what the
world tells us. Skills and encouragement to be the best mom, wife, and teacher you can

be is. Homeschooling is hard! Let's not make it harder.

 Even Ann Voskamp agreed in a recent blog.
                                                               

3rd Annual Youth Retreat!
Spurring one another on!

What a fun time we had together! Your kids are awesome!

         

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63araeqy8CyV177p_h0IZPuuOr7MqdEFWjKn5CoBZbShQ9rt2delRF9CfarcITA4wZWARRlCmKwTPxVBn2Algy3vNhpi39PEDN5w7L0kwH7yn__mtT0eIL9xH2XjV472rUiXHRBkC9uRn6IgDz1dFv5z9B8cm4_Tx0eIp7uTnbFwNYF6dHHhRqRRauMcWF3lCsDfijpzdD6hT3erVK6TrsRrHz6bcIPg_brxZ4NIGf_7Fhuzlf0c4pfETKp2aBw2MuzzL9h6guUZv9tMh4BylNszSPTmK7VWfw==&c=&ch=


Whether or not your child(ren)
attended the retreat, they can still

get to know some of the other
youth in the province and keep up
to date on future events. Simply
email us the account to connect

with and we will add them. Parents
you are more than welcome to join!

Events can also be found here!

          

   

              The obstacle course!

Although in competition for first place, they cheered

each other on! (Even to the point of running

alondside in case someone needed a sub.)

mailto:info@henb.ca
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN69qkogtMX3ZZ1bsA_2XwAkYZh6AbYD_sW4-YcZUeyPEEV25faiY9mQrO52Mh6RyCSiCKSX9OV7xtUAfF6M9OWHWsFXZdWJSd2lBwwyIsqUfPy7AwtkHVnAg54Df0xF8D82DlClZ3LWTrscsAJOvqlK0=&c=&ch=


 Register now!
Professional Development Day is right around the corner!

"If mothers could learn to do for themselves what they do for their children when these
are overdone, we should have happier households. Let the mother go out to play!"

~ Charlotte Mason

It's all about character!
HENB President Rod Cumberland encourages

As he visits the local support groups this fall, Rod has left the same message.
Academics, yes. But an employer and society at large, especially one without Christ, will
take note of character. Focus on character training. Teach manners, good work ethic,
perserverance, how to change a tire and cook a meal. Most of all ground them in God's
Word so that Jesus can grow His fruit in them. 
                                                                                                           

Here are some resources:                 
                                           
Child Training Bible
Laying Down the Rails
100 Movies that Teach Character
Pearables
Life Skills for Kids

Remembrance Day
Lest we forget!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63araeqy8CyVFPL1V6ESMX1b8wjX1sOktlTB4Gdi_YlO8ilfFutAK8muCIG0Es4ktnpz7Sq-Yo9niR13gPmzhf25hgu2lE-1QzlFrVEUg2VdPu01Vuq19n-FtigcADo3OgBvc43ASIDzDBGzvTw570_1FGgTemz0KIaX3454MJudoQFEb0hU99HjBWDi82iWDQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63araeqy8CyV31RUEv3A_sN6ku_a8mpPM1XY7zIe1Uf1SVVeqdDPYqspaIq6bTks5cE-OTJKHwFHRKtiJUrJjooBTpNfqdIJKkAEk1h0vQimbuVDx_kmXjEmENsici0d-GPTgtEjrjRU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63araeqy8CyVXERrGRaTs9NZ_aET6N2Kiyl5DsGPuzTqyd3T4DYG4TT2XrA_aS71r0fYOMZJZhSWFmXTbnvmmm73gMu4tuHZNqJhT6sUc7xvsaVQvqUxB59154jKePXWe8-vTp_vEYtfidFTGbBLUGQzrU-2EuVp20kX8aTPXO9kRRO9rypGcwpMJHmWiRhnUUuvHi3o4J6_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63araeqy8CyVU6Uo86sMXYbrIZ0FvbCKz0QD68PO74mcdfsleI9EeKRoK_gl5EyK1-SeopiDzAKKQgx9djFTi2lOieV2ysvstJs4ppRa_ClKJg9Ic9fIGTB5kIurczAc5f9c0QD08YCxmS_xP08mPAcFBJk71ynzCou_neTR8IVN4nFP3LuZYBVulbZKfpMsskvweAELLYCN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63araeqy8CyVWRC7tTL0T6zOS4GdLB5OQRruW6RTEbkEHd0FPpJglYTWUfY4teYNsO3tLDMlGkksZrkVZPokC661kdycsuwd1Cf56ni4Jt4Kj9JxpeA6Xs8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63araeqy8CyVndXdUEcFV4-g95W_q-y65yp0eO-gMAPzai7dNSnpjgFJ2qLee4E5F7trdfPhPeyHsgFyxDaxqNRLvusLk9R8oU4r6FtQ_82RAxifa9UCAPJe4Pthb-6Z93vd_8f35xFhnhcPMJLxLKC1cCC2il5-liADWmLXPBajPdabTLtdSzmK3NenKp1SLj0GK71F7IGGgqJ2lXqj-wtasUNllYJvp-fTSpPe3EgkHNix51qarFob9Hr2KxwIqqDGng0EwXnpV4WUd_hxdsnC7D5F8t_HsS7hiJR-kxxpHIyUSTAHUZtBf0_fYsncYX0lkN0raxm-Jl-CdCoT_6wjFyaO-bYFiLpohjkyyuXVSiKbLGj4v454ENOP1bTWTA==&c=&ch=


 

The original by Lieutenant Colonel John McCrae: perfect for copywork, dictation,
and memorization. Additional resources can be found at Veterans Affairs Canada.

p.s. Something to think about and perhaps discuss- is it disrespectful to advertise
Christmas before November 11th? Here are two sides of the question- for and against.

Perhaps the best way to remember is to simply attend a Remembrance Day service at
the nearest cenotaph to hear the names of local men and women who gave their lives for

us.

Considering Post Secondary? Not sure?
It never hurts to check out your options if God so leads!

Join others at NBCC for the Student for a Day

Crandall University is hosting an Open House

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63araeqy8CyVajHj2Ahxf_5_D8Kgmvn2biSpI3vLGmhl615p3EHlsRUa58U3AbX_lJlHB6u2gdV2MEAdp_DhzBNmNpofbFZLao6UGOxVJe5mEe7_GLiGqdj5YF3fCF3ONah2Y5q4GGJNZiv5LDT4BXTxyoTVnK8f9LsndPp9PW6SaDQ224YjXhRRFU1qX0xSeb_OrBcaR71v0FNUar0b0Rsxqe5t8K16fw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63araeqy8CyV7Yv_NEeLgkesh9GB9SESOZEk6e3-JvptkhOTWkVzTafhnrJlrdQVNv5HnSQCtQuHB0wDiala1H3CN0Ha5oweQ5o6R9PZhh9kpS3x3N2OaDpJ2GzlGUM9ZCHMyjZbTbZBDC9uwFkaoZg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63araeqy8CyVTer87ampI5JJHZ4fgfgXxJPywRhHztluXAglJ97FmP8e89uF3ONKddZWTk_tYp9O7XXJ-qns37D3BO9CGmB1yCqK4Jd5hXVh35fnDDvxZ9nKYfa0q86g102uIjyhVp-3GIPJVgyibZj-xzzxTvcPtbdCZCihQ82w4ih7Gkum8feIFTUdv3ohKYNjHtHSFxtLODgoVKgNgYAFRTruTRA4YYD6BlUZj9aug-VM-aFYyaE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63araeqy8CyVI5_gQQ6cgfd3YrQPq2CQEZAAtn0tEbD3EpZtXb8ksq9CQmbZmE6k7oIR6xm_TTHn3VB97UvKWOzwgxiAmlDGKiU84f2F6hEc6a-_G3gBLjsSE5_9mnTqYV0LF5tBBGi_UY9sZYySsw4oQQwuvCjQHNneRdaN9tp4_Ozc91JZFnNJnXkt_Oiih3U-a-2jgWrH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN65R3T5BI9cJzpak32w3EKx5b_ViY1UK3exFTXgJbfQLGOT3uaV7R67tAWQsLeHb7Xh61menH89yR2g0l-3Dj_LiK63sAP5efuNxxEx8o7iIZKZoY9-lp7WiykF-QHBikhGFG1WlhOYQ4nfw-NcpZtbY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63araeqy8CyVDFe_g4vXaNH0CAR-yeyCbiPfxk-nno8gwdUCf8moimp1nkiW1kTvpw1aP2rA__MAwcKghrOqT8MaJBLy24Jv37X7lZSdoSYHKy81DjSaqw1QhI4L2eevXlv3V0MZfWh8WVLCB_zW8SdoOBp7G4IGmg==&c=&ch=


Check out one or both of UNB's campuses by Booking a Campus Tour

Universite de Moncton also offers Student for a Day at each of their three campuses 

Mount Allison University and St. Thomas University each offer the same.

The above are the most well known names in New Brunswick, but they are just a drop in
the bucket of what is available! While many fall dates have gone by, most offer Open
Houses in the spring as well.

 
     

Tours are available every year to help
answer some of your questions! But take
your time. It is a huge decision to make
and may or may not be the path God will
use to help your child(ren) be who He
has created them to be. It is rarely a
straight line! 

Photography Contest Extended!
From our friends at HSLDA

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN65R3T5BI9cJzX3y8mveYJPyPWJ4IdCWiNjeZj_hyXrwOgW0ElnzKvPFrGdl_OjAYInWe73RidAbsajvZvTkJwBwDLdiDaeyd2yIpIabF4FZt4nkttF5VnREQAc9lYUyRKEAUeun5wkMbW3Ca_NAYZdEkNZVdXVfjzLkN3_Wtt5j8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN65R3T5BI9cJz3CDhl0hz_HJNfwxPypBbbkaGy6-Se8C_scAvxFfNKUgYB1gk6JKbpRRCSifPN1dlFQ8zU52Fo-y5M2rPZHsmGJjEzyPm7rtcPywwhKc_oEAMZnPVImkNVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN6_4DUFxIvLLbw3taKQ3os8IloAGsaRRujgpr_Gl5p-_IXoKBjpV61d72QGvHxU9gTY18U5HkwJXve88iHisJRYNLPComSydEuZGXGPRdu5gls6XDRmqd7J7bHVJC16wnMA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN65R3T5BI9cJzTw33SpTayUZedMlL7ZqDwpfdcbpHmEzZbLexLyJAXYYLj6pQIjxAPRvCQnXkEZtqgCfrFTcyctU2Kjv0rtlLf4grRhfy3ELTWFtRT9kotTy2izZPkgciGA==&c=&ch=


 

                                                    Details are here !

November 19 is National Play Monopoly Day
What could be any more educational?!

Whether it be the Frozen II or the Hobbit version or any version in between, this classic
board game has been silently teaching children for decades!

Already looking to the finish line!
Our year end conference

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN69wNkf0VIjYRbvELQ-di1fN7gCvKDoaH5smgkvJh7Y81RQsqvBBUAiGAFKNcLi7LLH1l1bj0PZsMPnXUqIw9RRzoFMWYlInd4YgLwytHE_-zCFyBaplhrxX2o15xBACADZ_4dBryRz4D&c=&ch=


 

Contact
Home Educators of New Brunswick

info@henb.ca

HENB Head Office:  507 Route 616
Keswick Ridge

New Brunswick E6L 1S4

Stay Connected

   Join us on Facebook!

"Look on education as
something between the

child's soul and God. Modern
education seems to look on it

as something between the
child's brain and the
standardized test."

     
  - Charlotte Mason

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63-HPqqOCSEnx9Hs1kb1ZcXMvhWXitIJK9C9L9REXCx6PWtE83NNod5IpC0ziET7lnCNzAow_fjhELd7o4Mmh9644M9j-0yNS8yNNDgCk1Y4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FiwTVOx5jSwh3sbHfz7u5Wp7MYWixSt5i8EV0FTWlaz7aH_ulElN63-HPqqOCSEnGSzJNDJxBSmxhOHIz1qXnHMNTaTOcH9SjpVC3r0ZLPEwY-M6gmuIg7XHQ3uCbX-cydcJbyp5g24WAM-zLxGr9SZqN8rEw122AGgMJWLM_6UJGDRFMYRnuj7U-Tzmune66rP9glI5iXkKU-Lsh5nnAUNDDCnOjZSpcsx8EvIUhpJW5uDTIwxMeU2XgdYh83o-ihoAMc6eSDE=&c=&ch=

